In continuation to this office earlier notifications dated 03.09.2019 and 10.09.2019 the candidates who have applied for admissions into BDS course under Management Quota seats are hereby informed the following schedule of MOPUP round counseling and instructions to the candidates attending are as given below:

1. The MOPUP round counseling will be held on 13-09-2019 for vacant BDS Seats under Management Quota (Category B and Category C (NRI)) in the Private Non-Minority Dental Colleges affiliated to the University.

2. COUNSELING SCHEDULE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>NEET Rank From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Certificates Verification Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-09-2019</td>
<td>9.00 AM</td>
<td>8272</td>
<td>300000</td>
<td>Dr. NTR University of Health Sciences, Vijayawada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.00 AM</td>
<td>300001</td>
<td>400000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.00 AM</td>
<td>400001</td>
<td>500000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.00 PM</td>
<td>500001</td>
<td>600000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.00 PM</td>
<td>Above 600000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The candidates will be called in the order of NEET Rank.

4. The candidates should present to the counseling in person along with printout of the online application form, original certificates and University fee. NRI’s Declaration and NRI’s residence/citizenship evidential documents in case opting for Category-C seat.

5. No candidate will be allowed without original certificates or the custodian letter issued by the Principal of the Dental college affiliated to the University (in case admitted in Category-C).

6. The candidates who have applied for the Management Quota seats in response to the University notifications dt: 06-07-2019, 03-09-2019 and 10.09.2019 and not admitted in BDS course are eligible to attend for the MOPUP round counseling.

7. The candidates who joined BDS course under Category-C (NRI) in Management Quota in the affiliated colleges can attend for MOPUP counseling for opting BDS seat under Category B. There is no sliding from one Category-C seat to another Category-C seat in other Dental college.

8. No candidate will be allowed for sliding from category B seat to another category B seat in BDS course in MOP UP round counseling.

9. No candidate will be allowed for sliding from category C seat to another category C seat in BDS course in MOP UP round counseling.

10. No candidate will be allowed for sliding from category B seat to another category C seat in BDS course in MOP UP round counseling.

11. The candidates who have registered earlier need not pay the registration fee and verification fee again. But they have to produce the receipt of the same.
12. On selection into B-Category the candidates who joined in BDS in Category-C seats in the affiliated colleges have to produce their previous allotment letter, Receipts of Counseling fee, Verification copy, Custodian Certificate with regard to deposit of original certificates issued by the Principal concerned.

13. The selected candidates have to pay the Tuition Fee at the respective college.

14. The candidates who are in the earlier merit list of Management Quota and not opted for Category C (NRI) seats while filling online application, such candidates can attend for BDS MOPUP round counseling along with NRI Declaration and NRI’s evidential documents for opting Category C (NRI) seats.

15. The candidates who applied earlier and not attended for verification of Original Certificates, whose name present in the list of applied candidates displayed, such candidates can attend to the counseling with Verification fee and University fee.

16. Fresh candidates who have applied in response to this office notification dated 10.09.2019 have to attend the counseling with the following Verification fee and University fee by way of DD drawn in favor of “The Registrar, Dr NTR University of Health Sciences, Vijayawada” payable at Vijayawada.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verification Fee</th>
<th>University Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs.7080/-</td>
<td>Rs.16,000/- for B category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.40,000/- for C category</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The fee should be paid by way of DD only.

17. Selected candidates have to deposit their original certificates and pay the University fee immediately after opting the seat. The Original Certificates will be sent to the Principal of the Concerned college.

18. The custodian letters issued by the principals of the colleges which are not affiliated to the University will not be permitted/considered.

19. Any vacancy arises in Category-C in BDS course during the process of counseling will be added and filled with next meritorious candidate.

20. The candidates who have taken a seat in the MOP-UP Round counseling of Management Quota will not be permitted to cancel their selection/ seat.

21. On allotment of seat in MOPUP round of counseling, the earlier seat will stand automatically cancelled.

22. Mere attending to MOPUP counseling does not confer any right for a seat.

23. Even though applied through online and names are not found in the merit list displayed in the University website, such candidates are informed to attend at 9.00 A.M. for MOPUP round counseling with the copy of the Print out application, Registration fee Rs.3,540/- and Verification fee Rs.7,080/- by way of DD’s drawn in favour of the Registrar, Dr.NTR University of Health Sciences payable at Vijayawada.

24. The list of vacancies under B & C category seats into BDS course is placed in the website.

The candidates are hereby informed to follow the above instructions strictly for attending the MOPUP round counseling scheduled on 13.09.2019.

VIJAYAWADA.
Date:12.09.2019
Sd/-REGISTRAR (FAC)